2014 Show Policy Notes

- Badges will not be pre-mailed and must be picked up in the News Center at the Show. Please bring the Express Registration confirmation letter or email you received to the News Center in Room N228, Level 2, North Building, to pick up your badge. Pre-registration ends March 3. After March 3 you must register in the News Center. A business card is required for identification.

- No strollers will be permitted on the Exhibit floor. Children are allowed on the Exhibit floor with their own badge during Show hours only, provided the guardian accepts full responsibility for the behavior and safety of the minor.

- Photography will not be allowed on the Show floor unless you have a Photographer Ribbon attached to your Show badge. Security will be confiscating cameras from those without proper credentials. Ribbons are available from the News Center Receptionist.

- If you are bringing a spouse, significant other, friend or child to the Show, he/she must pre-register as a Trade Guest or register on-site in the General Registration areas and pay the $100 fee. Register at www.housewares.org